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so that there was nothing left for him
to do but to destroy the goods before
the law took effect. Such legislation
would be of the nature of an ex post
facto law, and under such construe
tion the statute Itself destroyed de
fendant's property, and violates both
sections 3 and Id of the bill of rights

"It is inconceivable that the peo
ple of this state, either by their votes
upon the adoption of the constitu
tional amendment or thru the iction
of the legislature, intended such a rc
suit."

the language of 'he pro
viso in the !a-- wh oh allows liquor
for beverage un to be kept only in
private dwellings, the dissenting
opinion Buds that this was tha essea
tial .dement of the druggist's offense
and yet it was not pleaded .n tha com
plaint. The failure n to specify is
held to be clearly insufficient It con
eludes as follows:

uy me forced construci ;on now
given, to a statute which w i Inti nd
ed to abolish the open saloon anri pre
vent drunkenness and crime, the
whole legislation is thrown Into con
fusion and the real turpoe of the
f eople largely thwarted."

As Section II Head- -

l'ossession of linuor Any pel
son may purchase and keep in b'

i possession ethyl alcohol treated as re
quired by this act so as to be. un"f forj
use as a beverage. I shall he unlaw-f- ul

for any person to have, possess or
permit any intoxicating liquor to be j

in, upon or about any room office.;
building or in any other place except
in such ierson's private dwelling
house, and except when and wher"
and in the manner especially authori-
zed as herein otherwise provide 1

And no person shall keep or MSS I

intoxicating liquor in his private
dwelling house in an amount more
than is, reasonably sufficient for his
personal use end needs; provided,
however, that in any action brought
under the provisions of this act. or
based upon complaint of any violation
thereof, or in any civil action grow-
ing out of any such actions, the pos-
session, in and of itself, of any intoxi-
cating liquor in a private dwelling
house by the person against whom
the violation of the act is charged,
shall constitute prima facie tirtdoaOS
that such liquor was kept by such
aetOOa with the purpose of unlv,ul
sale, use or disposition in violation of
the law.

tfTI'K POK VI Itl.K ATION
Deaprtment of the Interior

U. 8. Land Office at Alliance, Ne-
braska, April 4. 1918.
Notice is hereby civen that F.

Wortli Jones, of Auxiliary Kemount
Depot, Camp Funston, Kansas, who,
M October 10th, 1914, made home-
stead entry, serial, No. 016.981, for
west half of section 14, township 21
north, range 4 7 west of 6th P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to

final three-yea- r proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Captain Howard C.
detachment commander at Camp
I unston, Kanaas. on 13th of
May 1918. and the testimony of
witnesses will be taken before the
reeister and receiver of the
States land office. Alliance, Nebraska,
on May 13th.

laimant as witnesses:
R y Coats, of Nebr.
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ALLIANCE CANDY STORE
PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

SODA FOUNTAIN
Quart Ice Cream 45c Pint Ice Cream 25c

Completely equipped Sanitary Service
COME IN nt any time iu let us serve with tiat cooling rlrii

or delicious Suiulae with wafers.10'

Broadwater,

We deliver goods to any city or of town
S. P. JACKSON, Prop. Box Butte Phoue 27
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THE CALL TO TOUR
calls Polarine in motor. When want
Polarine lubricated cylinder piston slide rapidly

down without friction. need power
of Polarine seals above piston

makes giant of your motor.

Polarine wherever go thousand
from here. oil with.

Look sign identifies good dealer depend-
able

Red Crown Gasoline long run speedy,
powerful, economical

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

polarine,

"More Tread on the Road"
HERE is the Ajax Road King master

of all. The tire for endurance
and abuse on all in any weather. Made
doubly where the road strain comes. It has more

on road more rubber where it be
more to grip with because the special patented
feature

Ajax Shoulders Strength
rugged supporting shoulders of the tread mean

longer wear. against Shoulders of
Strength distribute road wear evenly. It come in

spot and quickly grind through to the fabri"

Owners' Choice
This big percontag3 all
Ajax Tires goes individual
motorists who select them
to take the place of tires that

lake

Gale,

the lay
the

United

1918
names

part of out
210

of

of came with cars. See
them here Ajax Tire

Depot, headquarters
Ajax Tires and Tubes.

ROAD KING
MARTIN KING
Al 1 iance, Nebraska

"While An CUiminf Qssdity, W Am GtttMBtssttf

m. u

Percy Ben ale, of Alliance, Nebr.
Joseph Coval'. of All.ance. Nebr.
Henry Bag :. of Al'ian-- e. Ne-

braska.
T. I, o kki:fe.

8830-894--1- 9 Register.

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
LA I Annn UK A tULU

Says Cream Applied in
Air Passagea Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
nostrils open right up; the air

parage of vour head clear and you can
breaths freely. No more hawking, muf-
fling, blowing, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears.

net a small bottle of Ely's Cream
l'alm from your druggist now. Apply
n little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-trate- s

through every air pagsage of the
head, soothe the inflamed or swollen
raucous membrane and relief comes

It' just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
h a cold or nasty catarrh.
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